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Joe T Smith conveyinginsaneA POLICEMAN' PUT HER OFF.
iranertoasvlum 14.00

20.00
Dr 0 F Renick salary coun

ty paysician
R E Johnson fees as bridge

n
M

n LIBERTY - BELLcommissioner 54.00TELL
Court of Appeals Affirms a Judgment

Against a Railway.

K. a Star. th.
The Kansa City court of appeals

R E Johnson expenses 28.10
J D Stewart cleaning cess pool 32 00
C 11 Dickensbeets coal 2.50ri yesterday affirmed the jugdment of W F Rosser notices tor co atty 2 00
Standard Printing Co stationu

u ery recorder 18 00 2V .1 2YTALE
IT

E CVandervoort freight 1.90
Butler Light Plant lights May 12.00
II C Wyat t & Son lumber for ccc:.?MtPl5all 3.40
Geo D Barnard assessment

taxbooks 1:10.50

If you neglect your teeth
you know.it ; and everybody
else knows it, because the
teeth are bo prominently
located that any lack of care
is quickly visible.

' Good tooth brushes cost
but little here. We have
some that we guarantee never
to shed a bristle. We also

have the latest and best
tooth preparations ; those
that polish, whiten and pre-

serve the teeth and cannot
harm.

Can supply a tooth-savin- g out-

fit for very little money.

Geo D Barnard books probate
judge

J C Hayes abstracting 143
tracts

Just received a car of the

famous

Liberty Bell Flour

milled in one of the great

"Wheat Belts of Kansas.

The Highest Patent is

the liberty bell. The

name will be easily re-

membered once used the

FLOUR will never be for-

gotten. This is without

the shadow of a doubt

all purposes ever offered in

Thos Moore repairing jail
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the circuit court oi tins county, which
gave Eupene L. Randall a verdict of
12,000 against the Chicago, Hock
Inland A rVitlc Railway Company.
I'hm jutiuunt was becaue of an
assault maieupon Mat tie E. IUndall,
wile of Eugene.

Mrs HmikImII was a passenger on a
Rock Uland train. She was riding
from Denver to Kansas City on a
ticket she hn I bought from a broker
in Denver. Mie traveled 500 miles ou
this ticket to Belleville. Kae., and
there auother conductor took charge
of the train and refused to houor ber
ticket because the time limit had ex-
pired, lie demanded that she pay
fare. She refused and at Top-k- a the
conductor called in a negro policeman
who dragged her from the car. The
court of appeals says in affirming
the judgment:

"There was not the slightest excuse
for calling in the policeman, and when
called in there was nothing to justify
his dragging her backward out of
the car and down the steps, inflicting
serious injuries upon her. It was an
act of unnecessary violence and an
outrage without excuse.

R Plummer labor
H P Jones support furnished

nailer m ilaon Quarantined
Dr T C Boulware smallpox NEWTON. KANSAS.

MSM Mat ncases
J W Cecil looking after C C

was sVB
LIBERTY BELLSmithey's family smallpox

cases
Farmers Lumber Co lumber

the finest FLOUR forfor bridge Morman ForkII. JU TUCKER,
Best Drug Store in Bates Co.,

Butler, Mo.
K R W Witusatt 6 days work

R E Johnson tern support
Amos Lloyd repairing bridge

uilbam creek
Walter RtW constable fees

28.50

15.94
13 50
15.10

15.00
2.00

8.40

50
13 50
l.:ir
Lor.

J U Puit uidse sheriff and"A railway conductor iu the exercise
of Ins police powers ami dislplinary
control of him train mav use such

count v farm
II II Nichols indue prisoners
U London keys court house
1 J Conkliu mdse prisoners

force as is necessary to overcome the

Joe Meyer mdse
resistance of a recusant intruder,
yet, If he employ such unnccesHnry
force so as to maltreat the resisting

The work at the New Home shaftSTEAMERS COLLIDED.
T K Lisle stamps

4.0.1Deacon Bros mdseintruder In ill temper or hostility, or
ir the excessive force used by Inin is
shown to have beeu wanton or mali 3.00

7.C5cious, the railway company is liable.
G4.31

French Boat Liban sunk by Insul-air- e

Off the Naire Islands,1

Near Marseilles.
7.35

is going right along rain or shine
nothing prevents these energetic men
from pushing their work forward.
They are now working In a soft slate
rock and are making good headway.
One of the men report that on Mon-

day they lifted about four feet with
one shot. They are now down
about one hundred and twenty five
feet and the operators feel confident
that the second hundred will be

Snmmlt Township Roads.

There are GO miles of them.

llobt Lansford attending
smallpox case

G E Cable mdse
McKibben mdse
McKibben circuit clerk room
J F Herrell stamps
J F Herrell fees for May
M R Powers temp sup John

Dunn
G M Doyle temp sup Mrs

Drummond
W T Johnson criminal cost

the town.

You can make a line cake.

You can make fme.bread,

You can make fine biscuits.

You can make a net Having to your bank ac-cou- nt

by using the famous LIBERTY BELL. While

others are advancing the prices of FLOUR, we

will sell this car :

Highest Tatent at $2.00 per hundred.

High Patent at $1.90 per hundred.

5c per hundred off on 500 lb lots.

10c per hundred off on 1,000 lb lots.

Try one sack. You will use no other kind.

Every sack guaranteed. This will be the only

car at the price. Xext will be higher. Don't

miss it. Want your Egge, Butter and Chickens

for cash or trade.

Steam Evaporated Salt will not harden in barrel

at $1.24.

6.50
92.75

10.00
They are bad, couldn't well be Iworse.

At Least ioo Drowned.
8.00

Who is most interested?
The people who live along them.
What is the remedy?
Work and lots of it. 8bills 350.94
Whose business is it to apply tbe JJMarub. 8 days attending

remedv? court 15.00

reached In the early part of the last
half of the month, this will only leave
about TO feet, which will let them
down to coal by July loth. Foster
Times.

-

Marseilles, Jane 7.-- More than 100
persons, passengers and crew were

drowned near Marseilles to-da- In a
collision between the Insnlaire and
the Liban passenger steamers be-

longing to the Fraissenet Steamship
company of Marseilles. The Liban

The contractor or overseer unuer P A Bruce 3 days attending
the direction of tbe Township Board court 15.00

How much can he dor J W McFadden 3 days attend
As much as the revenue will pay ing court 15.00

or. about $1,000 more or less, or loeT Smith 3 days attendingStartling Evidence.

Fresh testimony In great quantity
216 oer mile. Fcourt 6.00- .... ...

Under ordinary conditions tnis
sank and seventy seven passengers
and seventeen of the crew were saved,
while the remainder perished.

Land patent was issued to Albertus
is constantly coming in, declaring amount well expended ought to keep

them inirood repair, butastney now
are it is not enough. If we would

A numler of warrants were pre
ented to the court by treasurer John
sohn for cancellation. 8have good roads,- - those- - interested

Dr. King s New Discovery for Con-

sumption coughs and colds to be
nnequaled. A recent expression from
T. J. McFarland, Bentonville, Va.,
serves as an example. He writes:
"I had broncitis for three years and

must help. School fund loan Ira Lentz for
Let me suggest a pinn. Anyone $250 erantd.

owning or occupying land along any 3 00 was refunded to J. D. Hart Butler Cash DBpt Store.

S Look out for Shoe Sales from time to time.

doctored all the time without being rond, make that much road his spe account of error In taxes.
benefited. Then I began taking Pr,

Ordered that 10 mills be extendedcial care and see that it is in good
condition. If he does nothing more, on property in Levee district in Wal

nut township.let hiin see that obstructions ar'
King's New Discovery, and a few
bnttlos wholly cured me." Equally
effective in curing alllungand throat
troubles, consumption, pneumonia
grip. Guaranteed bv H. L. Tucker,

Bridge commissioner was ordered

Tbe collision was witnessed from

the pilot boat Blechamp, which was

abont two miles distant. The
Blechamp Immediately repaired to
the spot to render assistance. The
force of the collision had rut a great
holeinthe Liban's side anditalready
was taking we.ter rnpidlv. The cap-

tain saw that, the only chance was to
run the steam aeround, and the
Liban was headed full speed for the

shore but within seventeen minutes

after thecollision and while still in

deep water, the fore part of the steam-

er plunged beneath the waves and a
1 few minutes later It had disappeared.
b Officers of the steamer Balkan de- -

kept out, of ditches and all culverts
open. This need not take to exceed to adver'ise for bids for steel bridge

nvpr Do.iMe Branch between Loneone-ha- lf day in a year, and if all
draga-ist- . Trial bottles free, regular Oak and Pleasant Gap township.would do so, it would be hard toesti-mat- e

the amount of benefit.size 50c, and f I. Bridge commissioner was ordered
But you say:- - "They won't all do to ndvertiee for steel bridge over bridges.

The preliminary examination of McKihltnn branch. Charlotte town Bridge CommiBBioDcr was niHirucTrit. Granted. There are always a
few persons who prefer to err on the ship, between section 15 and 22.Jos. J. Adams, who is charged with ed to advertise for bids lor steel

Hriilire Commissioner ordered tothe heinous crime of abducting Delia bridp with stone abutment over
i'upther creek iu eec. 3 Hudson town- -advertise for steel bridge over Miami

I May Oram, a fifteen-yea- r old girl
Hhip.from the Everett neighborhood, full

wrong S1UH. 1UUh vuiu uu urn iu
fluence othersrand if only one does,
it will help thjt much, and the over-se- er

will have that much more time
and money to expend on culverts
and places that require extra work.

Ordered tbut fio be appropriate
to Sbawuee township for road purparticulars of which were given in

last week's News has been held and poses.
Besides there is a lot oi satisiaction Uriuge commiswoner was oruereu

Baby and Cat Rescued.

Kansas City, June o A babe and
cat in a buby buggy, borne on the
bosom of the mighty Missouri, was
the strange sight that greeted a lar
crowd of sightseers Tuesday after-
noon at Wayne City, north of Inde-
pendence. When the weight of th
child would threaten to capsize tho
buggy, the cat, impelled by the in-

stinct of would
climb to the upper end of the buggy
and thus keep it balanced. The queer
little cruf t and its burden were saf-lyla- n

ded at Wayne City and will be
held for identification. There is
nothing to indicate from what part
of the flooded district they came, or
how many miles they had drifted
thus.

he was bound over in the sum of
$1,000 to await trial by the circuit in being able to say, "Well, there is a to construct a tbree section trussei

bridge across branch at Kious placegood road along my land, anyway.
court. He was unrepresented by The Board nas instructed me io between rleasunt Uap ana L.one va

sav to the people of Summit that if townships.counsel and seemed to think tbe
proceedings were of but little conse
quence to him. He is a married man Lost $7,500 in Cash.

Dr John F. DuVall of G30 Kansas

anyone is disposed so nein in mis
manner, that they will meet them as
far as they are able by furnishing
tools and building culverts when
necessary, and to that end have set
aside one grader and two scrapers
for the nse of anyone who wishes to

and there can hardly be a shadow
of a doubt bnt that he will be as-

sessed tbe full limit of the law. Cass
The burnished plum

avenue, Araouruaie, is ouo ui tire
a?e of the peacock

heaviest flood losers. .Besides losing

scribe the scene just before the Liban
disappeared as a terrible one. As

the veesel was sinking it was inclined

to such an angle that her masts

struck the water, causing an eddy,

which made the work of rescue most

difficult. A mass of homan beings

was clinging to the foundering vessel

and uttering despairing cries after it
went down. At the same time the

boilers exploded, Intensifying the

horrors. For a few moments the

victims were seen struggling in the

water, then the waves closed over

them and all was silent. Of about
. 200 passengers who were aboard the
'

J Liban, it is feared that half were

The French steamer Liban was a
three masted schooner rigged vessel,

298 feet long and of 2,308 tonnage

gross. She was built In Glasgow in

1882.

News. a new home in which he hod lived a
sincle niirht the doctor told a reportuse them on the roads of the town

owes its brilliancy and
splendor to a health-
ful condition. Let tbe
bird be sickly, and the
plumage droops and
grows dull. There is
no excention in na

er lor the Star to-da- y that he hadhip.
Said tools will be found in the care lost $7,500 in cash. Dr. Va Vail Bald

of Win. Soelinger at Summit Centre
school house, and must be returned

ttsMummmmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

I Mother
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he drew the money irom tne panic
Fridav night iu order to make a pay

ture to the rule that beauty depends on

health. ment Monday on some property he
was about to purchase in KansasWomen who see their beauty waningBanking City, Mo.rarely associate the external cbatij

with failure of the womanly healt

and any needed repairs repot ted, that
they may always be ready for use.

It is understood that the Board is

still responsible for the-road- s and
may alter any work done thereon.
Undoubtedly when roads are once
shaped up, the King drag system Is

the best for keeping them in condi
tion that has yet been devised.

TTi Aa not understand the close relaBusiness?
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she nied Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly. Avoca. N. Y.

lie placed tne money in a cigar uoi
and put it under his desk. Yesterday
when he returned to his ottice he
found the box containing the money

tion of the creneral physical health to
the health of the delicate womanly or
ganism, until after being cured of worn

.til. HiMa bv the use of Dr. Pierce'i had washed away.

Now. brother farmers, let us all Favorite Prescription they find the color
returning to the cheek and the flesh to
the body.

Favorite Prescription " establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures

see that we each have the best road.
P. J. Jewett,

Pres. Board.

You have more or less of

It Possibly It is with us.

Such being the case you

know something of our

service. But If not a pat-

ron, wouldn't It be well

for you to become one?

female weakneWCounty Court Proceedings.

Washington, June 8. Complaints
have reached the war department,
through unofficial channels, alleging

that extreme cruelty is bing prac-

ticed upon the inmates of the Malahi
military prison, near Manila. A

communication, signed by six pris-

oners, charges maltreatment and
afksforan investigation. The men
claim that they are fed with tainted

No 'matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had It, Aye-'- "
Cherry Pectoral is tuw
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wwi
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Sevent to igo I wm rrnr poorly." wHfej
Wr. Ui. trlln of Svlvia. Kans.. "to wrak IWABRAXTS.
could hardly walk acrou the Boor. tid (tUnici

3 00 raftered severe 17. 1 100
Pin- - Pavm-it-e Pn uription and Ktf well and

Worst of All Experient es.

Can anvthing be worse than to feel

: that every minute will be your last?
Such was theexperlence of S. H.
Neweon, Decatur, Ala. "For three

ears" she writes, "I endured Insuf
Jirable pain from Indigestion, stom-

ach and bowel trouble. Death seem-

ed inevitable when doctors and all

remedies failed. At length I was in-

duced to try Electric Bitters and the
reeult was miraculous. I improved

once and now I'm completely

mxmred." For liver, kidney, stom-tc- h

and bowel troubles Electric Bit-ft-m

la iht-.r.-lr medicine. Onlv fWV,

Ore Morris temporary sup
Joe T Smith board bill for burdy rained twelre poonda in two montha

and wa the picture of health. Your mediciora
have cured me. Altnont everybody I meet aayt,
'Von look ao much better than yoa nave M

May 159.00
Joe T Smith stamps 8 00

several jreara ; yoa look well now.' "

Favorite Prescription" makes weak46.50
JoeTSmith tor J R Angle jail

guard
Joe T Smith summoningjnry

meat and when, in consequence, they
are unable to work, are chained with
their hands over their heads and
kept in that position without food
and water for hours.

One prisoner nenrly died, it is !

Thrvt tin : UcMcU. AH
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cent no substitute for tbe medicine
Cbm t vnor doctor. If k nyt tk. H,for June term 28 40 which works wonders for weak women. ttwa 9 r fc un. If few tail. vm

f.ranch sec. 5. Wt Point township, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tat taik It, than Cau't ak It. B kaova.
Lmv tt wllh in. W r. trilling.

1 C. tlflll o.. Tow !,Tt. r hvH. L. -- Tucker Igcd. from thi arn u
Buffered Ktent

My'S Imative. Nothing equals them .

lot 'gentleness and tUofOUgbuess.
Sixty dollars u appropriated to

Wevt Boone township for repairing


